Agenda
Meeting of the College of Social Sciences (COSS) Faculty Council
August 9, 2016, 10:00 a.m.

APPROVAL OF MINUTES
Minutes kept at: http://www.westga.edu/coss/index_172.php

ITEMS of BUSINESS
1. COSS P&P and Bylaws discussion – please encourage attendance at the September 27 townhall – 2pm in Campus Center Ballroom 108.3 & .4
2. Encourage nominations for FC Chair-Elect
3. Faculty presence on campus (see Faculty Handbook wording)
4. Ideal Course caps (for undergrad lower and upper division courses) and mandated minimums (for undergrad and grad courses – from VPAA office - with the understanding that exceptions can be requested on a case-by-case basis)
5. Graduate students teaching – COSS policy discussion
6. Course/Program Modifications

OTHER BUSINESS/ANNOUNCEMENTS
Research Day/Big Night for undergrads is becoming a research conference, spanning an entire day and having a ceremony in the evening